IZI TRAVEL

Find out more on www.izi.travel

IZI

Multimedia stories and sharing local culture,
Monitoring travel as a cultural experience,
Organizations around the world,
Museums, cultural institutions, and tourism
platforms that connect visitors to art.
IZI TRAVEL is an interactive storytelling
platform for creating and publishing their
travelers have free access to the IZI TRAVEL
Accessible on the web and directly from all

IZI TRAVEL

1. Record

2. Publish

3. Promote

Need inspiration? Take a look at our
on other social media channels.
Read the right visitor’s guide
Promotional toolkit.

Instantly on the app.

Help of experts.

and publish your tour. See it appear.

Engage your audio files with images.

Just a few steps:

and create your audio guide in
sysen (CMS) and create your audio guide in
Log in to our user-friendly content management
museum and other DIY museums never been easier.
Creating a guided multimedia tour for your

IZI TRAVEL?

What is
izi.TRAVEL
the storytelling platform

Teymour Sursock
+44 (0)74 8142 0767
teymour.sursock@izi.travel
www.izi.travel

DOWNLOAD the free iizi.TRAVEL app